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Conditions on the roads can sometimes endanger  
the lives of people working in public services.  
Those needing protection at all times of day include 
fire fighters, police, emergency response personnel, 
and road safety/construction workers. 

Effective hazard markings make vehicles much more 
visible, and the high performance of micro-prismatic 
reflective materials ensures that emergency vehicles stand 
out to passing motorists day and night. A vivid fluorescent 
yellow/red improves the day-time visibility of emergency 
vehicles in unfavourable weather conditions, giving drivers 
time to respond to hazards ahead. 

FLEET MANAGER
 > Improved safety, with better visibility of moving or 
stationary vehicles 

 > Striking and bold day-time appearance
 > Bright and vivid night-time presence
 > Solid metallic layer - resists water, dirt and reflectivity 
loss from dents

 > Long term durability 
 > Higher resistance against abrasion

Avery Dennison® Reflective 
Chevrons Markings 
We’ve got your back

CONVERTER FRIENDLY
 > Easy to apply and conforms to simple curves
 > Compliant with TPESC-B (France) and  
DIN 30710 (Germany)

 > Available in several sizes:  
- 0.141 x 45.72m 
- 0.282 x 45.72m  
- 1.2 x 22.86m

RECOMMENDED USES
 > Marking for emergency vehicles, roadside services and 
technical support fleets
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Code Product description Direction Width (m) Length (m)

White/ Red (According to TPESC-B and DIN 30710)

BQ2240001 Chevron White/Red Left Marking 0.141 45.72

BQ2290001 Chevron White/Red Right Marking 0.141 45.72

BQ2240002 Chevron White/Red Left Marking 0.282 45.72

BQ2290002 Chevron White/Red Right Marking 0.282 45.72

BQ2240003 Chevron White/Red Left Marking 1.2 22.86

BQ2290003 Chevron White/Red Right Marking 1.2 22.86

Fluorescent Yellow/ Red (According to TPESC-B)*

BQ2230001 Chevron Yellow/Red Left Marking 0.141 45.72

BQ2220001 Chevron Yellow/Red Right Marking 0.141 45.72

BQ2230002 Chevron Yellow/Red Left Marking 0.282 45.72

BQ2220002 Chevron Yellow/Red Right Marking 0.282 45.72

BQ2230003 Chevron Yellow/Red Left Marking 1.2 22.86

BQ2220003 Chevron Yellow/Red Right Marking 1.2 22.86
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*  Note that special permission is required to use fluorescent 
yellow/red hazard marking on emergency vehicles.

Avery Dennison Chevron White/Red used for vehicle 
marking according to DIN30710 and TPESC-B.

Avery Dennison Chevron White/Red used for container 
hazard marking.
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